
INDIAN RELICS I N  SCiUTI-I: JEBSE-Y. 

BY JOHN OIFFORD, SRTBTH:\IO13E Ci)I.LIGP, PA. 

ITwas the custom of the Indians to visit the seashore 
a t  certain tinzes of the year. The trails they follo~ired 
have been traced across the State of New Jersey. 
"Beach-day" and iiclam-bakes" are customs learned from 
tlie Indians. The enormons quantit,ies of shells in heaps 
along the shore are indications of these migrations and of 
their fondness for the oxster, claiizs and other inollusks. 
A certain kind of clan1 is still known by its Indian name, 
qtihhog. llLany toils of these shells still rernaiu in spite of 
the fact that large quantities have been used for roads, 
for farlits and, long ago, for a flus in the inanufizctnre of 
iron from bog-ore. The size and nunlber of these heaps 
indicate that tlie bays and thoroughfares wore then liter- 
ally full of clams and oysters of considerai)ly larger size 
than those of to-day. There is little else oi' interest in 
these heaps besides a few scattered potsherds. 

Owing, perhaps, to the lack of fresll nrater, the incleni- 
ency of the weather and the noxious illsects ~ ~ h i c ! ~  infest 
these rt~arshes, the seashore was but  a iransient resting 
place for the Tndim. Tradition says that in spite of ?heir 
endurance they were unwilling to bear, for an:,- length of 
time, the bites of those pestiferons flies :ind mosquitoes. 

From the physical geog+al?lly of the region one may 
cluiclily judge where they moixlci locate their per~iinnent 
settlements. The sands of the interior offered few attrac- 

~ v a snamed from the Catamba River, between the Caro-
linas, which received its name froln the Catawbas 
once llved along its banks. 

Near Catawba, at  bouth Eiver, there are vostiges of an 
Endian village. Up the main river a short distance there 
is another a t  Goose Point. Throughout the whole region, 
in fad ,  there are signs oP Endian habit i~?'ions. 

Cata\i~ba is a cleserted p and bluff. Opposite are the 
fastnesses of a smamp forest. The l i \er  ~ \ i n d s  so~xtliward 
through many miles of m,zrsh. Ho wild and cieserted is 
the region that i t  1-eclalles but a little stretch of the im-
agination to see squav s ]~icl:;ng I,ei.ries along the banks 
or digging the rootittzlks of tllc "Indian club;" others 
bringing clay from the beds near hy, li~ieading and mix-
ing i t  with b:ts of pounclecl quartz and sllerds; others 
weaving moulds of grass and t~i-igs; others ornamenting 
tlae finer grades with dots and lines; others working im-
plements of jasper, and, perhaps, ~vampunz, from shells. 
.i group of wattlcd huts, tllatchecl, perhaps, with the 
leaves of corn and calr?111us, svrrou~iding a fire, on which 
there is a very large pot in which the rootstallrs of the 
golden orontiunl are boiling, belongs to tho picture. 

0rontazc.m niptatzczr~n,so often slsolien of by olci writers 
R A  an iniportant food plant, covers the flats of these riv-
ers. St is belie~eci by some to have been introcluceci by 
tlie dndians. It night be profitalrle to cultivate this 
plant, si-ace it is not bad food, although i t  needs to be 
coo!ieci fnll half a day to be palatable. 

In  the light and dural)le -\toad of the white cedar tliey 
fo~ulcl excellent anci abunciant material for their canoes. 

tions. Wateir was their highway and the source of i j ~ i l ~ l lAt Cliestnut Neck, so called because of the chestnuts 
of their fooci, so the nzajority of their villages mere situ-
ated on pronliuent point? of the rivers, not far from the 
bays and ocean, not far from fresh water, near fai-rly good 
soil, since he cultivated maize mzd perhaps pumpliills, 
beans and tobacco, near fresh-water "Ants" where the 
<<goldenorontiurn" grows, the rootstalks of x~hic:h were 
an inlport,aut food, where he could find "~~lappers"or 
',logger-heads," as well as near a region of berries and 
garne. 

I n  ~llally places in Sout l~ Jersey the cl~:~:.coal and grease 
of his kitchen-micidens still hl:tc!;en the ground. !$ere, 
too, are tire bones of (leer, tulhtlo :!nd other :inir:~nls, bits 
of shells, pieces of iildittn pips, chie~red stoiles nlld otllzr 
relics. 

The largest rivers of that region are the Great and 
Little E g g  &rhor or 3lullica. On enell of these there is 
the site of what mu:;'., !in\-@ bee11 a very large permanent 
village. Vestiges am found in many other places in the 
neighborhood, but  they are of little consequence iu coni-
parisoil with the region of Catamba 011 the Great l?gg 
Harbor and of OhestnutXeck on the 21ullica River. Two 
of the tributaries of the latter rii-er are kno~vrr ::s the 
Sescocllaque and Tdechesactaasin Branches. Aiiot>her 
branch. called Edgepeling Creek, was the last resting 
place of the Indian in South Jersey and before tllcir 1.c-
~no~.a , l  With gratitucie mi?i'rnr:li~tess 11n'lool;ecI westward. 
for in such barbarians, they credited the authoviiics ivitlz 
honest d.ealings ton-ard their fathers ancl thcmsel.i-es. 

The word Gata~vba, although iln Indian immc, is no 
way connected with the Indians mllo once l i ~ o d  there. i t  

which once grew there, a canoe of chestnut noocl mas ciug 
out of the mnlsll. 

Cllestuut Neck is much oearer the sea and is not so 
clesolate as Catamba. Tlie soil is richer, and the inhab-
il:,nts well-to-do bay-men Few Indian hones have been 
fonnd in South Jersey in spite of careful searching. It 
m3y be that they carried the bones of their ancestors 
away, as dlil the Nanticokes. 

Of all that they left behind then1 sherds are the most 
a l~ i~ndant ,and fortunately, most T aluahle. Pottery is an 
~illlnlstakahle evidence of man. Natural forrnatious simi- 
l ~ t ehis l l a u d i ~ ~  isork, but  pottery, no matter how coarse, 
a sure sign of hu~z-~all It marks best the prog- habitation. 
rebs of cultrue, since tllat mas one of the first, the nzost 
lasting and the easiest lnethocl of expressing his artistic 
failcies. Tllo nlud-pie ~i of art. Theas the gerln cultus 
of apaople is often too quiclilj judged by the coarse 
sherils which cover almost evely canlpsite. They made 
C O I I ~ Y I ~ O I ~  M it11 the clistinc- vessels for cc\nlmon purposes. 
t ~ c nof ~ ~ e s s e l s  artisan.began the separation of artist and 
\Ye inilst measllre ability, therefore, by the finest speci-
irlellb fourrd. Thousands of these bits lnust be collected, 
nad fro111 these tlie finest must be selected. 

No whole pots have been found, to lily knowledge, in 
Soatl, Jersey, but horn the curvature of the blts some of 
thclii n ere of T ery large size Some ~f these shercis are 
]lot dtcorated at  all, other^ sllow sigus of more artistic 
nC~lity tllnn is usually accreditad to tile 1ndi:~n. The ma- 
jorilx are soft, coarse and mixed with bits of quartz and 
silerds. Sonze are hard aiid fine. Some contain holes 
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near the rim for a bail, indicating that they carried their 
vessels in their hands and not on their head-s. They vary 
in color, owing to t,he nature of the clay. Some have 
peculiarly ruffled surfaces, due to the hinds of moulds in 
which they wore forined. I h e  niajority were niouldecl in 
baskets of grass. 

Some are ornamented with straight lines and clots, 
others with curved lines, ancl dots in curves. The sim-
plest decoration is where the edge is dented, as does a 
baker his pies. Lines often cross each other to forrli 
square and diariiond figures. The top is often fringed 
with highly decorative bands. Many of the markings 
siniilate the tracks of animals, and on a potsherd found 
by me at Goose Point there is a picture of a human hand 
beside another haizcl, as though in the act of gestnring. 
Some of these are covered with what a pottei: would no 
doubt call a "slip;" that is, a w r y  fine clay mixed to tlie 
consistency of cream and smeared over the sl~rface of the 
~ e s s e l .  

The pots ~ a r i e i l  lnuch in size but  little in shape. They 
were nlostly almost round, althongh the writer has found 
a few angular sherds. Clay pipes are often picked xp  in 
their lritchen-middens. These are rude and unorna-
mented. This is worthy of special mention since this 
peaceful, diplomatic and friendly emblem was usually 
~nuchornamented. 

Alnlost as comrnon as sherds are the little slivers and 
pieces of flint. The jasper which they used \*?as supposed 
to have been quarried by the Indians in Pennsylvania and 
vas  broken by pouring 11-ater on the heated stone, as ob- 
sidian is quarried to-day. It is interesting to note that 
the lndian of South Jersey found his jasper elsewhere in 
another form. This is inclicatecl by the fact that the writer 
has found many pebbles of this stone partly chipped. On 
one of these tllere was the imprint of a fossil shell, which 
inay be a clue to its origin. Arrow-heads, spear-points 
and awls of jasper have been also founcl. The slivers of 
this stone \~-liich are so corilmon in spots were probably 
not chipped but pressed off by some sort of a revolving 
apparatus. This is indicated by the little rouncl pits 
which may ofteii be seen in unfinishedflints. 

Indiail axes are very scarce. They 13-ere niacle of :L 
stone which is not founcl in South Jersey, ancl owing to 
their weight sialr quickly nncl are lost in the sand. Pot-
sherds, fortunately, collie to t,ho surface. 

Such are the faint vestiges of a people 77110 by disease, 
gunpovder ancl deceit have been practically extermin-
atecl. Some day arclisologists will stucly the pieces ol 
crockery, glass alld briciib~ts,  woncler oyer the old till 
cans and bra,ss heads of gun-shells -ivhich we leave behind 
us, and perhaps pronounce our cultus high in tlle arts 
ancl sciences; bu t  in selfishness, the comrnonest hurnan 
quality, we are, perhaps, but little, if at all, the Indian's 
superior. -----

NOTES ON SOME MINXESOTI~ MOUNDS. 
BY ALBERT SCHhEIGLR, IINIT'LBSITY O F  ILLIKOIS, CIIS&IPAIGN,ILL. 

INthe sunnner of 1892, while engaged on the zoiilog-
ical survey field work of Minnesota, I happened across a 
considerable number of "Indian 3Iounds." ' They were 
especially conlnlon in the 'BIille Lacs Lake region. All 
those observed were situated within a few rods of the 
old shores of Mille Lacs Lalie, or of soilze of the nuiilerous 
smaller lakes near it. They were all of about the salve 
size and appearance, 40 to 50 feet in ditlmeter at  the base 
and 4% or 6 feet high. As to the age of these niounds 
nothing definite can be stated; they are e~ iden t ly  of 
coniparatil-ely recent origin. Sorne had trees guowing on 
them 2% feet in diameter. It is reasonable to suppose 
that they are from 250 to 500 years old. 

At Lake Warren, a sinall lake near the outlet of Mille 
Lacs, I dug  into one of these mounds. Acting under the 

inlpression that they were burial mounds, I located a cen- 
tral point and dug  perpendicularly do~vnward. At a 
depth of about 5 feet 1reached the level of the surround- 
ing soil. Nothing was noticed but some ashes and frag- 
ments of charcoal, indicating that a five had been kinclled 
on the grave before the mound mas built. Continuiog 
the excavations I found the opening of the grave, which 
mas about 4% feet long by 3 feet wide, and gradually 
tapering downward to a rounded botto~il at  a depth of 4 
feet. Tlie hole was evidently dug  with some crude in-
strunient, as the roughness of the sides -mould inclicate. 
111 this one grave were found the bones of four Innnan 
bodies and the scales of sollie fish. The bodies were ar-
ranged side by side in a sitting posture, with the legs 
and arnis shongly flexed upon the body aiid the back 
to~varcl the side of the grave. Prom the exaniination of 
the bones I macle out the following points: One was a 
child of about six years, another that of a young person 
of sixteen or seventeen years, the third that of a middle-
aged, rneclium-sized woman, the fourth that of a short, 
heavy-set, nluscular man about fifty years of age. Tllis 
man's teeth were very much morn, though none were 
clecayed. I n  fact, all the teeth found were in good con-
dition. Some of the ~ e r t e b r ~ ,  the leg, arm and liip bones 
were well preserved. Only a few hones of the child were 
found and i t  mas dificult to deteriujne its position in the 
grave. It mas apparently placed in a sitting position in 
the \voman's lap. S o  utensils or ilnplenzents of any kind 
were found. The sandy soil which made up the mound 
as& filling of the grave was taken from a spot some ten 
rods clistant, leaving a shallow depressioii. 

Nunierons pieces of pottery have been founcl in this 
region, niostly plain, some wit11 crade ornamental ma,rk-
ings near the rim. A11 pots or vases rouncled. 
Stone ili~plerilents were also founcl. Copper implements 
were reported to have been found, thong11 I was unable 
to see them. 

Tlie most interesting feature of the grave described is 
that i t  contained four bodies, apparently an entire family. 
How came they to be in one graye and evidently placed 
there at  the same time? The probable supposition is 
that some elsiclemic carried away ,large numbers. I n  that 
case woulcl it be likely that the survivors would build 
mouncls over all graves? Or were only those of distinc-
tion honored with burial mounds ? It is necessary that 
niore mounds be studied before these questions can be 
ansmerecl. No scientific exarliinations have as yet been 
niacle of the Minnesota mounds. 

It is probable that there is a close connection as to the 
time of formation of the "Indian hiounds" of Illinois and 
Minnesota and .the noted " h i m a 1  Mounds" of TTTisconsin 
ttncl other states. 

In  closing, I n~ishto call attention to the necessity of 
thoroughly and systen~at,icallg stuclying these mounds 
n~ithiu the next few years, else the farmer and amctteur 
archsologist 13-ill make useless and destroy all. 

A uxrvPnsIrnx course of thirty lectures on 'Celestial 
&Iechanicsn by C. J17.Rill, ~lleirlber of the h'ationa! head- 
eniy of Sciences IIonoraiy Doctor of Pciences of the Uili- 
versity of Cambridge, Fngland. will be given in tile astro-
nomical lecture room, 1larni:ton Hall, Room Xo. 28, C'ol- 
umbia College, on Saturdays at  10.30 4. ar. The course 
will begin on Oct. 14, and continue every Saturday until 
finished, omitting Saturdays, Dec. 23 aud 30. The lec-
tures are open to the public mithout fee. The coulse nil1 
be confined to the nlotions of the heavenly bodies consid- 
ered as material points. Dr. Hill will give a sornewliat 
full presentation of tlie subject rather than a rapicl ~ e s u l 7 ~ e .  
Sllort numerical illustrations mill enable the healer to 
comprehend the b e a ~ i n g  of the principles enunciated on 
practical work. 


